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Ctoch Unnlay School Directory.
Evangelical.

Rev*. Tl. llrng*t and 11. A. Renter, French'*

llcv. 11. Hcngfct will preach nest Sunday fore-
noon, German.

?'Sjndav School, lUJr. M,?Rcv.C.F. Grrhart.Supt
Missionary Society meets on (lie third Mon-

day evening ol each month.

Methodist.
Rer. Farman Adams Preacher in-chargc.

Preaching next Sunday evening.
Sunday School at 10)4 A. M.?l>. A Mnsser, Sup't

Reformed.
Hep. Zwingli .1. Yearlck'. Pastor.

Preaching in Aaronsburu r.cxt Sunday eve-
ting. English.

Mile society meets regularly on the ffrstt Tues-
day evening of each month.

United Brethren.
Rev. J. G. IP. Herald, Preacher-incharge.

Sunday School. 9A. M.? A. R. Alexander, Sunt

Lutheran.
Rev. John Tomlinson , JVwfor.?

Communion services in Mlllheim next Sunday
morning. Preparatory services Saturday after-
noon, 2)<j o'clock. Preaching on Friday, Satur-

day and Sunday evenings.

Sunday School at V.m. B- O* Dctninger, Supt.
The Augsburg Bible Class meets every Satur-

day evening at 7 o'clock.
Ladies' Mite Society meets on the first Mon-

day evening of each month.

Mie & Society Directory
Mlllhelm Lodge. No. I. O. O. F. moots In

heir hall, Penn Street, every Saturday evening.
Rebecca Degree Meeting "every Thursday on

o.- before the fullmoon of each month.
C. W. ILHTMAN. Sec. JON. DINOXS, N. G.

?Pr<.s;kkiire Grange, No. 217 P. of It., meets In
Alexander's block on the second Saturday of
each mouth at IVr. M.. and on the fourth" SA-
TURDAY of each month at LKJ I\ M.
I>. L.ZEKBY, See. T. (.. Fan mo, Master.

The Millheim B. & L. Association meets in
the lVnn street school huu*e on the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTBK. Sec, B. O. DKININOER, Prest.

Tlie Mitlbeim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.
J ? W. Foote, Sec. I>. I. Brown Prea't.

Centro County Democratic Com-
mittee for 1833.

Dl*rruCT. NAME. P. O. APDKESC.

BeUefoute N. W, J. M. Keiehllue, ...Bellefcnte
S. W. Chas Smith.

tV. W. S. A.McQuistion,.... '?

Howard boro. Ira C. Leathers, Howard
Milesburg " James P. .ones,... Milesburg
Mlllheim " F. P. Mnsser, Mlltheim
Phllifksburg 1 W. C\G.Herlinger,...Philisyurg

2 W. Sol Schmidt
" 3 W. A. V. Carpenter, '?

Unionville b*uo. P. J. McDonald, Fleming
Benner twp. W*i. Isliler FeMefonte
Boggs " Frank F. A uams,... Milesburg
Burnsido " Henry Meeker, Pine Gteun
College " Jolm Boop, Lemont
Curtin " John MeOloskey Roland
Ferguson O. p. J. T. McCornnc'k. Stae College

" N. P. L. W, Walker,... ltock Springs
Grecg S. P. Jrtkn Coldrou Spring Mills

N. P. Win. Luce Farmers'(MHis
Haines E. P. L. 11. Mover, ....... Woodward

** W, P. Geo. Bower, Aaronsburg
naif Moon twp. J. II Griffin.. Stornistowii
Harris " D.W.Meyer, Boalsburg
Howard " John Glean Howard
Huston '? John L. Miles Julian
Liberty " James P. Leinn Mfctncham
Mtiiou ?' J. J. Hoy, Walker
Miles " Kliis shafer Madisonberg
Pat ton " Ague w Sellers, Jr Filmore
Penn " p. H. Stover, Coburn
Potter N. P. D.J. Meyer, Centre Hall

" S. P. Samuel Slack Tusseyvitle
Rush N. p. Wiliiam Uullen Philp.sburg

" S. P. J. T. Everly Sandv Ritlee
Snow Shoe twp. Win. It. ilay lies,... Snow Slide
Spring '? E.C. Wood Bellelonte
Taylor " Hepburn Blowers, Fowler
Union " S. K. Emerick, Fleming
"Walker '? ,Tos. Emerick, Ilublersburg
Worth " M. S. Spotts Port Matilda

WAi. C. HEINLE.
Chairman.

W. .MILES WALKER.
Secretary.

One of the most sensible bilb before
UiePen\u25a1 sylvania Legislature is one
prohibiting juries assessing costs on u
lierson whom they find "not guilty."
To pronounce a man "innocent" of a
given charge, and in the next breath to
sentence him to the peualty of paying
tlie expenses of bis own trial, is such
an obvious burlesque on that
we wonder the Courts themselves have
not protested against it long before
this.

Another Victory fur Pattison.

Last Saturday Judge Ludlow and
Finlettor of the Common Pleas
Court of Philadelphia, decided that
Gov. Pattison in removing Recorder
Lane, of Philadelphia, exercised no
more than a clear constitutional
right. This is another decided vic-
tory tor our noble young Governor in
the interests of reform.

It we do not get tlie needed re-
form legislation at Harrisburg this
winter it will be the tunit of the
stalwart majority in the senate.
The Democratic House and Gov. Pat
tison are doing their duty most no-
bly.

The only &tate officers to be elect-
ed next full are Auditor General
and State Treasurer. Of county of-
ficers there is only a District Attor-
ney to elect. The campaign will be
a quiet one.

The Philadelphia Times is dis- j
pleased because Judges Ludlow "and
Finlcttcr have sustained Gov. Pat-
tison in removing Recorder Lane,
No accounting for taste.

The election in Ohio this year will be
of the utmost importance. The Demo-
crats expect to carry the State and then
bold it in 18S4.

Fayette county will hold a special
election, April 24th, to elect a suc-
cessor to tlie murderer Dukes.

The.legislature is still wrestling
with apportionment.

Ex-Senator Sprague ought to begin
to feel young and cheerful again. lie
has been married and nominated for
Governor of Rhode Island.

A Secret Ballot.

The idea of a free ballot is rendered
nugatory in Pennsylvania by the fact

that the ticket to be voted may be so

mat feed that the names of the poisons

voted for can be known to electiou of-

ficers and others who r.te enabled to in-

spect the caption or the size of the

ticket or the quality or color of the pa-

; per on which it ie printed. In 1860,f0r

i instance, the republican state commit*
| tee prepared the electoral ticket of its
party with an elaborately engraved

j Heading to be placed in the bands of

I the employes of the monopolists who

i desired the election of Garfield, and
| thousands of voters were intimidated

Iby that atrocious device. Political
managers natuialiy resort to trickery

like that and the consequence is that
whenever they choose to deprive the poo*

pie of tne right to a secret ballot they
easily find means to accomplish their
purpose.

For tlie purpose of correcting this po-

litical evil Senator 11 all of Elk intro-

duced a billearly in tlie session of the

present legislature which provides a-

tnong other things that hereafter at all
general and soecial elections, all judic-

iary, state and county tickets voted
shall be of plain, white, unsized paper

not to exceed sixteenth of an inch

more or less than two inches in length

vrtttui folded.
This will make all election tickteis

exactly uniform in appearance and will

effectually prevent intrusion bv agents
of corporations and manufacturing

companies, Becu' ing to every individu-
al voter the secrecy intended by the

constitution.
The bill deserves to pass.

Light Dawning on Clouded Minds.

From tho Pittsburg Post.
Governor Pattison is again vindica-

ted by tho republican courts of Phila-
delphia, in action that the republican
senate has stoutly resisted. It was de-
nied lie bad the power to fill the vacan-
in the controller's office. He did so
and the court sustained him. Then
tho republican senate made a great
fight against his removal of Lane from
the recorder's otliee. but the courts a-
gain sustain the governor. It must
strike the machine leadeis by this time
that tlie young man in the exe-
cutive oflice is wU intormed as to his
duties and powers, and that his careful
judgement on public questions carries
greater weight with tne j>eople as it
certainly<loes with the courts than
their noisy partisan clamor.

The People Will Tlx the He apoiislbi!
iiy.

From the Phibidelphia Record.
If however,the work of apportionment should

be defeated, it is not likely that the governor

will be restrained from the performance of his
duty to the peopie by clamors about the expense*

of an extrasession,espeeialhy if the clamors come
from those who may make the extra session ne-
cessary. Sjould tlie ncn-uction of the legisla-
ture compel an extra session the people of

I'ennsylvania are not so dull in their appreheu.
sions as to fail in fixing the responsibility for it.

The one tiling is clear that the existing appor-
tionment is too iniquitous a gerrymander to bo

longer tolerated. This consideration should
impel Hie democrats in the legislature to make
every concession consistent with the rights of

representation, if after the rejection of all rea-
sonable concessions apportionment should fail,

and the duty of summoning an extra .session
should be forced upon the governor, the rest
may be safely left to the people. The question
will become one of the right of representation in
a new form, and in the efforts to defend liiese
riirfts the clamor over expenses of such extra

sessions as may be required will tie treated
with disdain.

Tlie Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
has rendered several decisions of gener-
al inter?bt in the matter of road tax.
The right cf farmers to work out their
road tax has been generally conceded,
but supervisors in a few townships in-
sist that the tax must be paid in mon-
ey. A test case has been decided iu fa-
vor of tlie taxpayers, and their right to
work out tneir tax distinctly and finally
affirmed. In ether cases collectors of
road tax have claimed a com mission 011

the part worked out, as well as that
paid into the township treasury. The
Supreme Court dedided that all such
claims for such commissions should be
rejected tho working out of a tax im-
posing no labor on the collector or

treasurer, but on the supervisor,who is
paid for his services.

The Star-route trial is dragging its
slow length wearily along. Crowds at-
tend and tho court-room becomes so
stifling at times that even Judge Wylie
is forced to complain. During tlie win-
ter many ladies attended, among them
Mrs. Dors.y and a number of her
friends, but thev have rather thiuned
out of late. New interest was awak-
ened this week, however, by the addi-
tional indictments found. The sly

Kellogg is caught at last. It was gen-
erally believed that his escape from in-
dictment a year ago was through cer-
tain political influences, as his absence
from the senate would have broken the
republican majority. There is much
curiosity felt here to see whether Kel-
logg's usual adroit methods and brass-
mounted assurance will prevail to get
him out of the present scrape. He has
been heretofore fortune's favorite in
the matter of getting out of corners,
but no man can be always in luck.

The People Satisfied.
From the Post Alleghany Reporter.

It does not look encouraging for those
papers that have been predicting the
failure Attorney General Cassidy would
prove himself to be. On the contrary
that gentleman is making a splendid
record. Tie is doing most excellent
services for the state, and so long as he
does this the people will be perfectly
satisfied with Governor Pattisou'a
choice for this responsible position.

Lewislnrg End Tyrone Eailrcad Tin
TaWe.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
la 5 7 "0

A. M. A. M. P. JT. P. M. P. *

Monl.lmlon 705 <1.40 2.05 d.Ot) 7.45
Lewlsbhrg 7.25 loos 2.20
Purtr <;round?77 ."0 10.15 *2.25
IMrlil 7.40 1d.27 2.15
Y'cksburg 7.45 2.40
MifHlnbuig B.bOarlUOQ ar 2.55

10. 3 o.r>

Millmont 8.22 r..2S
Laundton 8.3.1 3. 40
Wlkor Hull 8.57 4.M
Cherry Uun 0.15 4.23
Vowlor 0.35 4.47
CobwtH - 0.48 ? . 5.00
Spring Mills ar 10.13 , ar. 5.30

LEAVE EASTWARD.
3 4 H 10

A. M. P. M.
Spring Mills 5.50 I .811
Cnbutli G 18 2.20
Fowler 0.23 2.31
Cherry Run 0.45 2.55
Wlkt-r Him 7.05 3.15
l.iiuivltou 7.30 3.40
Millmont 7.40 3.52

A M.
MlflHuburff 8.00 1145 4.15

P. M.
Vlcksburg 8.15 12.10 4.12
Blelil 820 12.17 4. W
Fair (tiound A. M. 8.30 12.33 4.4S P.M.
Lcwlsburg 0.35 8.45 12.50 5.10 7.30
Montitiulonar. 0.45ar.0.War 1.05ar.5,20ar 7.40

Not. i ami 2 count 4 .A at Mniitantlon with Erie
Mall West; ;i aim 4 wttli Sea Shorn Express
East ; 5 ami 0 with Day Express anil Nhqgfcra
Express West; 7 and 8 with East Fine West; 0
ami to with Williamsport Accommodation
East.

Japanese Crepe.
In order to introduce our Japanese Crepe

goods we will semi postpaid to any address on
receipt of fifty cents, or 17 three-cent stamps,
the following: 1 window banner, fci/o 13 by 24
inches, with rich color aml deep border; 1 tidv,
size 8 by 11 inches, very handsome; 1 lamp mat
27 inches in circumference, perfectly lovely; 1
wall screen, large and handsome. Address E.
Florence & Co., I'. (). box 1800, South Bend,
Indiana.

_

CHEAPEST HOOK in (lie World
Tho Nov* American Dictionary-

PRICE ONLY SI.OO.
CONTAINS 10Q0 ENGRAVINGS and 100

PAGES MOUr. THAN ANY OTHK HOOK (f THK
KIND :vEli I'l IU.!SHE. I his ureful and elegant
volume is a library and Kucwiopediaof gener-
al knowledge, as well as the best Diction ry In
the world. Superbly bound in cloth and gilt.
No pocket Affairbut a large volume Contains
every useful word in llir English languug*. with
its true meaning. spelling and pronuiielatlon.
and a va-t amount of necessary information
upon Science. Mythology, Biography. American
history, insolvent laud and inteiest laws, etc.,
being a PKKKKCT I.IHKAHY or Itrr.'MKNCE.
Webster's Dictionary costs ifcl.l<o, the New Am
crieaii costs onl*. SI.OO.

Read wfet tbe PiessSrs.^^t'T,"",;;:;!
either in price, finish or content*."? Tnc AD-
VOCATE. "Worth ten times the money."?Tut-
BCNE AND rAiiMEii. "A perfect dictionary and
library of teference."? i.FSLIK li.m;S. Nltws.
"We have frequent occasion to use the New A-
mericrn Dictionary in our office and regard it
w4 1l worth the price."? CHUISTIAN Vn:ON.
"With tin New American Dictionary iu the li-
brary for reference, many other much more ex-
pensive works can bq'dtsileused with, and Ig-

norance of Ills country, history, business, law,
etc. is inexcusable in any man."? SriKjrririoA.
MKKii'.vN "There's more real worth than in
mrst hooks at ten times the cost." ?N.Y. WORLD
Price, *>l 00, postpaid; 2 for#1.75.
Extraordinary Offer. 7*,??;
will get up a Club of Ten at |d.oo each we will
send kkke as a premium the American Water-
bury Stem Wind Watch.
For CLU U of 15 we will send free a "-olid Silver

Hunting Case Watch.
For CLUB of 30 we sfnd free, a Ladies' Solid

Gold llunHng Case Watch.
For CLUB of 51 we will send free, (.cuts' Solid

GillHunting Case M atch.
Send a Dollar at once for n sample copy. You

can easily secure one of these watches 4n a day
or two or during your leisure time evenings.

As to our reliabilit ywe can refer to the pub-
Usher of this paper, the commercial agencies or
luiv express (>., in this e'.tv. Address

WORLD 8! A N P FACT I' RING CO..
l_"2 NASSAU STREET. N EW YORK.

RjEJ saner ot. Ill* is sweeping by. go and
&? O dare liefore you die, something

fej mighty and sublime leave bc-a
bind to conquer time." a

week u your own town. >5 outfit free. No
risk. Everything new. Capital not required.
We will furnish y*u everything. Many are
making fortunes.* Ladies make as much ->

men. and boys and jrltD make great pay.
Reader, if you want business at which ytu car.
make great p iyatl the time, write for particu-
lars to 11. 11. 11AI.1.KTT & Co., Portland, Maine.

P. H. STOVER,
D F. A LE K IN

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Coal,
Plaster &

Salt.
comm* />&

MARKET PRICE ALWAYS
PAID.

*if~A full supply ofCoal. IMaster'anfi SHltJal
ways on baud and sold at the lowest piiee

AS-Coal kept under roof at all seasons or
the year.

4S®~The public patronage respectfully solict-
ed. 3idy

TWO MiT800 AS.
fiirnVz' s Information for the People; or
IbOl Things Worth Knowing, comprising the
history and mystery of everything in common
use. Crabhe's Hand;/ Cyclopedia; or Explana-
tion of Words and Things connected with all
the Arts and JScietie.es, illustrated with over 50,-
engraviugs nicely bound in cloth, gilt, size about
i> by 8 inches and nearly two inches thick. Re,
tails at $1.50. Sample of cither to agents only,
for \u2666!. or both for $2, Add less E. Brent & Co.
Mouth Bend, Indiana.

JjViYA'FA MILYBIBLES,

UTOGRA PIT ALBVMS,

jpRESENTA TIOX BIBLES,

VXDA Y SCHOOL BI&LE*,

TAXDARDECIIOOL BOOKS,

g UXDAY SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

HESTER'S DICTIOXARIES,

jyjTEMORAXD ,IS, TIME BOOKS,

Y EDOERS, DA YIIOOKS, RECORDS,

FLUID, SCHOOL INKS,

yPLEXDID PllO TOOK AI'llALBUMS,

TA TIOXER PA PER, EX I"EL OPES,

gTEREOSCOPES AND LARGE VARIE-

TY OF FAXCY GOODS FOR SALE AT

JHE JOURNAL gTOItE,
AT

JTIIE LO 1VEST PR ICES.
_

FARMERS!
If you want free sample copies of tli ? largest

and best agricultural paper in the country
write your i and your ueiglib >rs' names on a
postal card and mail it to Farmers' friend Pub.
Co., South Bend, Jnd. Price 50 cents a year
and Premiums to every subscriber.

The Duty of the Legislature.
From the Mercer Press.

If the republicans prevent the pass-
ago of a fair apportionment bill the

people of the state must sustain Gov-

ernor Pattison in the calling of an ex-

tra session Tor the passage of such a

bill. Ilonest citizens. irrespective of

party, want one passed. They elected
the present legislature for that purpose

and the members who oppose such a

measure will receive public condemna-

tion.

Tho List of Duko3.

Dukes has done the <ue decent thing

in lus public career In declining the
seat to which he was elected. lie
ought to have done this long ago, but
such a man as he coul 1 not bo expected
to recognize tho obligations of dntv or
good taste, and it was not until it hid

become evident that he would be refus-
ed admission and his seat declared va-
cant that he made up his mind to re-
linquish any claim upon it.

Though tli*result is the same, as far
as the representation of Fayette coun-
ty is concerned, this declination re
lieves the House of a troublesome duty,

and the members who have been split-
ting hairs about the power of the

House to judge of the qualifications of

its members and disturbing themselves
with tho idea of making a precedent
are glad 10 have the subject taken out
of their hands. Dukes' refusal to take
his seat enables the House to declare it
vacant without reference to his person-
al unfitness, xud thus the man once
more escapes a formal condemnation.

As far as the public at large is con-
cerned, this is Ihe end of Dukes. Tho
people of Fayette county will hardly
make the mistake again of choosing
such a man to represent them. lie will
be rem em be led as one of the most de-
graded characters that this day and
generation have produced,and while he
has escaped any judicial condemnation
for his crimes the scorn and horror
that will pursue him through the world
willbe his lasting retribution.?Phila-
iUlphia Time#.

r

DUKES DECLINES.

DUKES' "SEAT VACANT.

Tho Murderer ofCashi r Nutt Sends
in His Resignation.

IIAKKDUURG, March -8.
The House disposed finally of the

Dukes ease to-day without establishing
the precedent that many members had
doubts about. At the meeting of the
Dulies sub-committee of the general ju-
diciary committee this morning, after
Cashier Bowman had identified the let-
ters to Captain Nutt, Speaker Faunee
entered and showed the following let-
ter, which he received late last night :

"HON. JOHN E. FAUNCE, Speaker of

the House of lb preservatives,Harris-
burg, Pa. :

"Siu : I decline to accept tho seat
to which I have been elected in the
House of Representatives of this Com-
monwealth from the county of Fayette
and request the house to declare
the same vacant. Very respectfully
yours, N. L. DUKES.

FAYETTE COUNTY, March 20, 1883.

Jk |lmo jjjeß
Sas. 317 & 319 ARCH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

RATES REPUCEWS2.OO PER DAY.
The traveling public will sliU And at Ibis

Ilotcithe same liberal provision for their coin-
fort. It is located in the immediate centra* of
business and places of amusement and the dif-
ferent Itail-ltoad depots, as well as all parts ol
the city, arc easily accessible by Street (,'urs

constantly passing the doors, it offers special
inducements to those visiting the city for busi-
ness or pleasure.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Jos. M. Feger, Proprietor.

The investigations of the Delany
committee, at Ilarrisburg, show that
Russell Errett, in 1574, established a
barber shop, iu the State Capitol, and ,
since then the members of the Assem-
bly and others have been shaved at the
"expense of the State. llow generous,
and liberal the old Stalwart ring were
on the money of other people ; equal to
Artemus Ward, who was willing to
sacrifice all his wife's relations i:i the
late war. Errett can afford to spend
the last penny of the State iu his bar-
ber shop.

LEGAL ADVER TISEMEJVTS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters <>f
administration on the estate of Elizabeth

Bracht, late of Penn township, dee'd, having
been granted to the subscriber, all persona
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
hereby requested t" make immediate payment
and those having claims to present them duly
proven for settlement,
l'enn township, Feb. 22.1883.

JOHN P.RACHT,
8-Gt Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters of
administration on the estate of S. M.

Winter, late of Miles township, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are hereby notified
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duty authenticated for
settlement.

SAMUEL FRANK,
Administrator.

Rebcrsburg, March 22,1883.

IHIB g\ bbpeople are always on the look-
vfilff 1 ?%!* Si °ll' for chances to iuciease their
Vw 9 fijß gC|earnings, and in time become

; those who do not im-
prove their opportunities remain in poverty.
We offer a great chance to make money. We
want many men, women, boys and girls to
work for us right in their own localities. Any
one can do the work properly from the first
start. The business will pay more than ten or-
dinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free.
No oiie who engages fails to make money rap- i
idly. You can devote your whole time to the j '
work, or only your spare moments. Full in- j j
formation aud all that is needed sent free. :
Address STIKSOK & Co., Portland, Maiue. i
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I k made at home by the in-
x2a. M W ois. Best business now be

fore the public. Capital no-need?-w ed. We will start you. Men, women
boys and girls wanted everywhere

to work for us. Now is the time, You can work
in spare time, or give your whole time to the
business. No other business willpay you near-
ly as well. No one can fail to m ike enormous
pay, by engaging at once. Costly outfit and
terms tree. Money made fust, easily, and hon-
orably. Audreys Tree & Co.. Augusta, Maine.

D. H. LENKEE
M ANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
Aaronsburg, Penna.

Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Lounges,
Bedsteads, Stands, Marble-Top Centre

Tables, Breakfast Tables, Dinintr
Tables, Extension Tables, Sideboards,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-

ture, Cane or Wood Seat Chairs,
Itockers, Spring Beds, Wire, Wool and
llair Mutresscs, every style of Mould-
ings for Picture Frames. Frames of

any size made to order.

lln'Jcriiiking a Speciality.
1 keep a complete line ot undertak-

er's poods always on hand.
Having a Branch Shop in Millheim,

I can accommodate customers at either
place.

A share of public patronage re-
spectfully solicited. 50-6 m

Get the Best.
Webster's Dictionary is the best* Every fam-

ily should have a copy. Allison's Webster's
Dictionary containing over 800 illustrations, 50-
(XK) words and phrases, pronouncing vocabulu-
ry of scripture and proper names, list of mytho-
logical and classical uaiues, United States cen-
sus for 1880 and many other useful tables. Post-
paid for only 50 cents. Address E. Florence &

Co., P. O, box 1800, South Bend, Inu.

n A VitmTO asoeiwot a- SMITH,
iF A 8 E= i J B \ t-vlk-uor. of IT. S. anil Eor-
-5 l'\ 3 L s i S y j (i;:n l*.-i etits. No. 700 Seventhl a Cm 9fi cor. G, opp. U. H. Pat-
ent Ofiioc. W.ihhirton. ?. (J. Gorrcspoiidcnce so-

No , h irgc for adv'ce. No Tec charged um
lees Patent isallovzoil. Itefereocee. Lewis Johnson
6 Co.. Bankers, and Postmaster, Wellington, D fe'
Pamphlet of Instructions free.

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE JL RETAIL OROIKRS,

keep the largest stock In tfce

143 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
r GO TO

! SIMON BROTHERS,
TIIEBOSS CLOTIIIERS

for your Clothing.

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

BARSRRO6BB,
North Second Street,

Half a square south of the L. &. T. R. R. Depot,

LEWIS BURG, PA.

New and commodious Building;
Equipped in all departments with en-
tirely new Furniture.

No efforts spared to make the
BAKER HOUSE a pleasant, comfortable
Home to all guests.

An excellent Livery attached.
W. N. BAKER, Proprietor.

Great Bargains
?{ IN }-

Furniture, Carpets, Sewing Machines,
China and Silverware, &c.

For the next two weeks we willoffer our immense stock at a
great reduction from

ORIGINAL COST.
Consisting of Furniture of every description, Parlor and Chamber Suits,
Library, Dining-Room and Kitchen Furniture. Chairs. Lounge*, Patent
Itockcrs, Rattan and Reed Chairs in great variety. Mattresses of the
finest curled the cheapest straw. Springs cf cycry description.

An uuusual large stock of

CARPETS, RUGS, MATTS,
Ottomans, Hassocks, Foot Rests, Commodes Ac. All to he slaughtered
fur TWO WEEKS ONLY previous to taking our annual account of stock.
When you remember we occupy over 33000 feet of Floor Space packed

BULLOB STOCK
you can lorm an idea of the extent of our stock. Wc would advise all
who contemplate buying anything in our lino for the next year to avail
themselves of those bargains while our stock is complete and oui lines un-

broken. In ordeMo give you some idea of the

Bargains we are now Offering
We quote you some of

t
our Leading Goods :

Painted Chamber Suits ---$15.00 Reduced from 8 25.00
Solid Walnnt Chamber Suits. 28 00 44 ?? 40.00

44 44 ilair cloth Parlor Suits?33.oo i% 44 50.00
" 44 embossed plush parlor suits 75.00 44 44 125.00

Extra Super Carpe's 65 11 " 1.00
Choice ?' " 75 " 44 1.10
Rag Carpets 30 to 60c. 44 44 4o to^9o
Brussels 44 50 to 85e. " 44 85 to 1.25
French china Pinner Setts 75.00 " li 150.00
Sewing Machines - ?lB to 25.00 44 44 40 to 50.00

J, SMITH S9,
110,112,114 Front street, Milton, Fa.

Established. 18-11. .

Ti FORSYTH SCALE COM!
' TOUXGgTGWIff ©?*

M&iiufacturc a.21 Juud-s of

FffiST QUALITY >Jjj
REASONABLE PRICES, M $

Send for Catalogue.

Letter Presses,
WAREHOUSE TRICKS,

'unamm
I ' "

--
111 11 *\u25a0 -TW

BUY YOUR

BOOTS SHOES

AT -

JF .aBSLd^EJEfIUE^'fIIIBF
LOOK: HAVEisr, IFOA.

_Wnrri*ntrd h© moot perfect Force-FeedFertiliser Drill in existence. Send for clr.cnlnr, A. B. FAltqiHAR, ¥orlt. Pa.PennsylvutUi

STEAM ENGINES,
A. B. TARQUHAR, York Pa 1Cheapent #ud best for ail |

b.ud tor Illustrated Catalogue

ci lonveulont,econouUcal %-\u25a0
\u25a0 tJ n"d complete in evorv pi<t

~

U detail, liextand cbeapeit \u25a0§ ?>l ?

FAEgTBAR SEPARATOR

iiomlcal

- AcUrmJ. B. FABQUBAB, York, Pa.

FASatTHAS ZS7STCN2 CO2N PLAHTZS
Warranted tlio bext corn dropper aad meet

i taUs


